This paper introduces the present situation of Tianjin aquaculture. The main content of this paper is to summarize the application of Internet of things technology in fisheries industry. These applications include water environment monitoring and control, intelligent feeding system, video monitoring system and the aquatic product quality traceability system. This paper briefly describes the role of these techniques in aquaculture. At the end of this paper, it points out the deficiencies and the points which needs improvement.
PRESENT SITUATION OF FISHERIES IN TIANJIN CITY
The area of aquaculture was about 39850hm 2 on Tianjin city, 2015. Among these areas, the seawater aquaculture area was 3165hm 2 , and the freshwater aquaculture area was 36685hm 2 . The full productions of aquaculture were 401191 tons. Among them, the productions of seawater were 75863 tons, and the productions of freshwater were 325328 tons. Aquatic product total output value were 8 billion 463 million yuan (RMB), in which aquaculture production value were about 6 billion yuan. The vast majority of aquatic products were output to the market in the form of fresh supply. Processing capacity accounted only 4% of the total output, and mainly to frozen products.
The factorial seawater aquaculture area were about 283080 m 3 , that were put into the production of fish in 2015. The productions of the seawater were 2557 tons. Mariculture is mainly distributed in the Binhai New Area of Tanggu, Hangu and Dagang Districts, marine aquaculture mainly concentrated in Hangu Yang Bo Zhen. The main varieties of marine aquaculture were Cynoglossus semilaevis, grouper, flounder, turbot, Takifugu rubripes and the productions of circulating levels yield was 20kg/m 2 . Freshwater fish area was 31848hm 2 . These areas were mainly distributed in ten counties of agricultural production. The city's average yield of 543 kg / mu, total output of 259426 tons, accounting for 64.66% of the city's total output of aquatic products.
Tianjin as the first region of the development of the domestic development of sea water fish circulating water, after 10 years of development and innovation, recycling of water culture technology and scale ranking are the forefront of the domestic level. Grouper, cynoglossus semilaevis and other varieties have become the main aquaculture species in Tianjin. Southern white shrimp in the factory farming is also quietly rising in Tianjin, and maintained a good momentum of development. In 2013 the city was identified as the Ministry of agriculture of the country's 3 agricultural Internet of things one of the pilot provinces and cities, focusing on aquaculture and facilities in two areas of agriculture to carry out the application of the Internet of things technology. Tianjin Municipal Agricultural Commission has formulated "the implementation of agricultural area networking test project in Tianjin test area plan", launched the "12345" project of agricultural IOT (Internet of Things), and achieved remarkable results. The currently installed water quality online monitoring system and video monitoring system in Xiqing, Wuqing, Tanggu, Hangu, Dagang, Jizhou districts have 68 enterprises, part can realize automatic or remote control of aeration pond, Tianjin city aquaculture enterprises have relatively good foundation of networking applications.
Information skills to new period can generate a new agricultural expansion form of agriculture 4, namely: intelligent agriculture, this is a highly intelligent agricultural integration networking, cloud accounting and big data, the intention is to complete the optimal large scale agricultural production situation, with the most optimal use of high power all kinds of agricultural capital, the maximum drop of energy consumption and cost, maximize the protection of agricultural ecological environment and agricultural system for agricultural policy; the whole chain, the whole industry, the whole process, the whole area of intelligent pan is characterized in that all perception, reliable transmission and intelligent processing and networking skills to support and methods; to automate production, optimal control, intelligent management, logistics system, electronic trading as the main production method of high yield and high efficiency, low cost and good quality, The form and shape of modern agriculture in ecology and security.
PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF IOT Environmental Monitoring and Control of Aquaculture Water Body
For aquaculture, the water environment is very important. During the course of the culture, the pH value, ammonia nitrogen, nitrite, hydrogen sulfide, dissolved oxygen and so on were detected. Through the detection and control of water quality, so that these parameters are within the scope of the breeding object. The Internet of things technology through a variety of sensors to obtain these parameters through the information processing and decision-making system, real time data will be sent to management and, after the adjustment of the aerator equipment such as dissolved oxygen content and other parameters.
The water quality monitoring probe advanced installed in the demonstration area of the city of Beichen pond, the three basic data can be measured in real time water pH value, dissolved oxygen and water temperature, and the information management platform, wireless transmission to the base of the moment, the base for the Zhao Guowei was sitting in the room, the click of a mouse, you can see the latest data on the computer screen, then according to the data of water quality control.
Intelligent Feeding System
For the breeding industry, the essence is the process of transforming the feed into the individual. Therefore, the aquaculture industry is no exception, the feed is bound to be the most important cost, usually accounted for the total cost of 60%~80%. Reducing the waste of food, both to reduce costs, but also to avoid the residual feed water pollution caused by the deterioration of water quality and environment. But not the feeding amount is too low, thereby affecting the growth of aquaculture object, prolong the breeding period, resulting in reduced productivity.
Intelligent automatic feeding system is a system of feeding quantity decision according to the feeding behavior of aquaculture object. Method for judging feeding behavior of breeding object, including digital image processing method, sonar image processing method, etc. The hardware system includes high-definition camera, underwater sonar probe, computer, micro controller and feeding machine. The software system mainly includes image preprocessing, image recognition and logic decision program.
Intelligent feeding system was installed and used in some plant breeding in Tianjin City.
Video Monitoring System
Video surveillance system refers to monitoring the breeding workshop, farms, offices and the surrounding area of the plant full days. Video surveillance system is to observe and record the entire breeding environment of the video data. Video surveillance system using infrared HD camera and disk recording, wired or wireless transmission.
All of the large-scale aquaculture enterprises are installed video surveillance system.
Fishery Products Quality Traceability System
Tianjin city aquatic products quality and safety traceability system: from the source to the people table through breeding records or identification traceability, can meet the enterprise competitive differentiation demands, improve the comprehensive competitiveness of enterprises, adapt to the international trade and export.
Aquatic product quality traceability system can improve the purchase intention of consumers. This system can improve the visibility of the brand of aquatic products.
Consumers have the right to know about the situation of aquatic products, reduce consumer concerns about food safety.
PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED
Tianjin City, the level of industrial aquaculture is uneven, circulating water aquaculture technology and equipment is not standardized, and the degree of automation and intelligence is poor, the lack of standardized circulating water aquaculture management. Networking, quality information collection and real-time control of equipment precision should be improved; the oxygen feeding and spraying, mostly depends on experience, lack of data support model; difficult to break fresh high-grade aquatic products of individual identity and recognition technology; technical standard specification general lack of networking; data mining, heterogeneous data processing and other large data technology development cannot meet the needs of production management.
